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1.0 – former village of rockcliffe park - ottawa - rockcliffe park 1.0 – former village of rockcliffe park 1.1
introduction the village of rockcliffe park was created as an independent municipality in 1921 and it was
amalgamated with the new city of ottawa in 2001. it has played a unique and important role in the the
rockcliffe new s - source: rockcliffe park – a history of the village, by martha edmond, was the community
millennium project sponsored by the foundation. it is available for purchase for $49.50 from books on
beechwood. the village foundation update who we are the rockcliffe park foundation is a unique organization
forward - rockcliffe village foundation - the major centennial project for rockcliffe park was the creation of
a village green – a former dumping ground at the corner of mariposa avenue and springfield road. a report
prepared for the village of rockcliffe park by ... - a report prepared for the village of rockcliffe park by
esg international inc. ... village of rockcliffe park executive summary the village of rockcliffe park environment
committee commissioned esg international inc. to develop a management plan for those public and private
lands comprising the private shoreline ... throughout its history ... heritage conservation district study among the many prominent ottawa residents who chose to relocate, rockcliffe park has been the home of
former prime ministers, lester b. pearson and john diefenbaker. queen juliana of the netherlands also lived in
the village during the second world war. in the case of the village of rockcliffe park, the architectural character
of individual january 2017 2017 annual report to the community board ... - rockcliffeparkfoundationor
by mail to the “friends of the village of rockcliffe park foundation” to the attention of jane newcombe, 25
westward way, rockcliffe park, ontario k1l 5a8. donors will be recognized in the april edition of the rockcliffe
news. our community is a designated heritage conservation district. the pond at rockcliffe park rideaurockcliffeward - pond, village of rockcliffe park, a.j. robinson & associates inc., november 17, 1980.
this report summarizes the results of a comprehensive study on the hydrologic and hydrogeologic regimes for
mckay lake and the pond, which was undertaken by a.j. robinson & associates (ajra), along with the rockcliffe
news april 2013 - opment of rockcliffe park and/or canada. the inaugural plaque recognizes the founders of
rockcliffe park and describes their roles in the earliest days of the future village. the ceremony will be held on
the village green, at the corner of springfield road and mariposa photo essay collection a history of the
rockcliffe airport ... - national aviation museumphoto essay collection• a history of the rockcliffe airport site
in its early years, the site was considered to be a good rifle range, although the area’s poor drainage was a
concern to the military units who used it for cultural heritage impact statement: 137-141 beechwood 1.5.2.1 rockcliffe park heritage conservation district study (1997) the rockcliffe park heritage conservation
district (hcd) was approved in 1997 prior to the amalgamation of the village of rockcliffe into the city of ottawa.
the principal values of the hcd, taken from the, rockcliffe park heritage conservation district study, are as
follows: a cultural heritage impact statement - the property is located within the former village of
rockcliffe park. the site is an internal irregular lot bound by properties fronting onto fairview avenue to the
south, old prospect road to the north, mckay lake and a public pathway to the east, and properties fronting on
fairview avenue and old prospect road to the west. (figure 1). heritage survey and evaluation form - the
village of rockcliffe park was a planned residential community first laid out in 1864 created by a partial
subdivision of the large estate belonging to thomas mckay. development occurred slowly but a police village
was established in 1908, and the village of rockcliffe park was incorporated in 1926. the village was
established cultural heritage impact statement for the demolition and ... - the house located at 187
lansdowne road south is part of an irregular shaped lot1 stretching along lansdowne road. the property is
located in the former village of rockcliffe park (figure 1 and figure 2) in the rockcliffe park heritage
conservation district.2 the lot cultural heritage impact statement 565, 575 old prospect ... - the
rockcliffe park heritage conservation district (hcd) was established in 1997, as a precursor to the village of
rockcliffe amalgamating with the city of ottawa. the initiative to classify the area as an hcd was a joint
initiative between advisory committee (lacac), and various residents' associations and public bodies of the
village.
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